February House Meeting

Tuesday, February 3, 2008
Agenda

- New Officer Introduction
- Service Awards
- Nominations Dinner
- Spring Budget
- Upcoming Events
- Open Floor
New Officers

- Arts: Leonid Chindelevitch
- Publicity: Sherif Kassatly
- Social: Lennon Rodgers
- Brunch: Daniel Macaya
Service Awards
Service Awards

- Adrienne Li
- Alex McCauley
- Kaveh Milaninia
- Yuxi Zhang
- Melinda Hale
- Ioannis Zervantonakis
Special Thank You

• Martin Cuyegkeng
• Allison Chang
• Emily Chang
• John Sun
• Wendy Gu
• Daniel Macaya
• Zenzile Brooks
• Nadia Cheng
• Po-Ru Loh
Nominations Dinner

- Tuesday, March 3
  - Formal Dinner and Presentation begin at 6:30 pm
  - Limited Space!
  - Nominations for Sidney Pacific Executive Council open for two weeks
- SPEC information session in early March
- Officer Applications open in March
- SPEC Elections at April House Meeting
Spring Budget

- Review
- Vote
Upcoming Events

- Wednesday, February 11: Dating Game at Coffee Hour
- Saturday, February 21: Metrorock climbing clinic
- Sunday, February 22: Brunch
- Sunday, February 22: Oscar Party
- Wednesday, February 25: Korean Coffee Hour
- Thursday, February 26: COSI Lecture
- Sunday, March 1: Winter tea Social
Open Floor

• Questions, comments??